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URA}'I :UT{ DEPOS:TS ri i  NE3:.1SKA
P'a3tmond' R' '  Ei: :=het:
Uran ium i=^  S  s i i v -e ry  wh i te  me ta i  ccns i s t i ng  o f  t n ree  ra i j - cac t . j - . ; ej - so topes  U238 ,  U235 ,  anc i 'U234 .  I t  occu rs  i n  abcu t  50  m ine ra i sn
mos t  o f  wh i ch  a re  ra re .  The  ma in 'm ine raLs  a re  u ran in i t e  and
o the r  seccnda ry  m ine ra t s  f o rmec  by  wea the r i ng .
Pr ior  to  1942 '  u ran lum was used pr i  rnar i i -o  f  o r  mak: lng cerarn j -cg la  zes  and  coJo r ing  g l -ass  .  S  i  nce  tha t  t ime  u ran  j -um has  become
an  impor tan t  ene rgy  sou rce  and  as  an  exp los i ve
l ' I : -nc- r  ancunts  o f  uran ium have been known in  Nebraska s ince the50 ' s ,  bu t '  i t  was ' no t  un t i l  i 980  t ha t  a 'wo r i d - c l ass  depos i t  Hasfaund '  nea r  C rawfo rd  i n  Dawes  Ccun ty  o f  no r ihwes te rn  Nebraska .The" 'u ran iun  o re  i s  f  ounC a t  dep ths  o f  400  to  800  f  ee t  be .Lo . , *  f  and
su r face  i n  t he  Chadron  Sands tone  o f  Te r t i a ry  age .  I n  the  fu tu re
other  uran ium depos j - ts  may be f  ound in  ter i ia iy  age san.d .s  or
sands tones  i n  wes te rn  ana  cen t ra l  Nebraska l  Sands t .ones  o fCre taceous  age  i n  eas te rn  Nebraska  a l - so  cou lc  ccn ta in  u ran ium.
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R H E - 1 5 1 .  A v a i l i b l e  f r o r n  O i ! l c e  o f  t e c n l c a l  S e r v l c e s ,
Department  of  Conmerce,  Hashtngton 25,  D.C.
V l n e '  J .  D . ,  1 9 5 6 .  G e o l o g y  o f  u r a n l u m  l n  t h e  b a s l n s  o f  T e r t l a r y
l S e  1 n  w y o n ! . n g  a n d  t h e  n o r t h e r n  G r e a t  p l a l n s ,  1 n  U . S .G e o l o g l c a l  S u r v e y  p r o f e s s l o n a l  p a p e r  3 0 0 ,  p p .  3 3 7 - 3 4 4 .
t { a 1 k e r ,  G .  W . ,  O s t e r v a l d ,  F .  t { . ,  a n d  A d a m s ,  J .  ? f - r  t 9 6 3  [ 1 9 ; { ] .
99"JoSy of  uraniunr-bear lng velns ln  the conte iminous-Unl t idS t a t e s :  U . S .  G e o l o g l c a i  S u r v e y  p r o f e s s i o n a l  p a p e r  d 5 5 .
A - G ,  t 2 0  p .
$yomlhg Fuel  Company,  t993.  Cron Br : t te
Nebraska app) . tcat ! .on and suppo: t lng
for  State o l  l {ebraska,  subnr t t t id  to
Envl ronmenta l  Contro l  .
Z e l l e r . .  E .  1 . ,  a n d  D r e s c h h o f f ,  G . ,  a n d  A n g i n o ,  K . .P o t e n t l a l  u r a n l u n  h o s t  r o c k i  i n d  s t r u c t u r 6 s  l n  t h e 'G r e a t  P l a l n s .  K a n s a s  G e o J . o g i c i l  S u i v e y  c e o l o g y .
N o . 2 .
p r o J e c t ,  D a v e s  C o u n t y ,
envl , roni lenta l  repor t
Nebraska Depal tment  of
1 9 7 3 .
Ser les
